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MUSICAL BENEFITS MARCH OF 
DIMES AT CARBON SATURDAYerstmals

Trojr Vernon Weaver, 62, w u  
burled In Laurel Land in Fort 
Worth laet Thur«day after' Tl 
a. ra. services in Owens-Brumley 
Chapel. llr. Weaver, a real- 
eetate and insurance salesman, 
died Wednesday in a Fort Worth 
hospital after a short illness. He 
vas barn at Carbon and lived 
here 10 years. He was a Mason, 
a Hhrlner a member of the 
Methodist Church and United 
Commareial Travelers of Ameri
ca. He eras a nephew of Jim 
Weaver o f Carbon and will be 
remAibared by many friends in

The musical held at the High 
School auditorium Saturday night 
for the benefit of the March of 
Dimes drive was a big success 
according to a statement by 
Mrs. Gailon Warren, local chair
man. Talent for the musical in
cluded Dale and Wanda Glasson 
and their two daughters. Gabe 
Wright of Gorman, Lloyd Glas
son of Desdemona and Rex Kin- 
ser of Gorman. Debbie Warren, 
Delores Eaves and Cassie Nel
son rendered a vocal number 
with Dale Glasson at the piano 
and Kathy Saudlin rendered two 
numbers on her portable organ. 
Neal Eaves served as master of 
ceremonies for the program and 
did a real good job.

Following the program, cakes 
and pies which were furnished 
by the ladies of the community, 
were auctioned off by Pete Hal- 
mark. This was also very suc
cessful in raising funds.

Several candidates were in the

audience and donated liberally 
to the cause.

The mothers march was held 
Monday afternoon beginning •- 
round 2 and Mrs. Warren an
nounced the following ladies par
ticipating: Mmes. Byron Rone, 
Cody McDaniel. Truett Norris, 
Arl Las«ter, Clifford Nelson, 
Gailon Warren, Merritt Dunn, 
Neal Eaves, Henry Harle, Ed
ward Stacy, Heppy Jackson and 
Liz Traylor and Mary Lou Dug
gan.

Proceeds will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Warren wishes to ex
press her appreciation to all 
those mentioned above and also 
to Mrs. Hague and the Home 
Ec. girls who passed out cards 
at school and did the collecting, 
as well as those who donated 
funds.

The total proceeds from the 
Saturday night show was $ U L ff.

“ Urdess more candidates file 
fdrr spice before the closing 
ddWuae, Monday, Feb. 5, there 
will he-Aye political contests in 
the May W primary election,”  
A. J. Blevins Jr., County Demo
cratic Chairman, said this week.

County Judge candidates in
clude encumbent John Hart and 
ex-publishsir O. U. Dick.

Roy Laae^Ann Justice of Flat- 
wood and B. M. Bennett of Gor
man will be making the race 
for the office of District Clerk. 
Lane now holds the post.

H. R. (Pop) Garrett is seeking 
re-election to the office of Coun
ty School Superintendent and as

yet has no ogf
Justice of the 

of Precinct J 
elude M. L. nj 
Rushing, Ruby 
bent, and M.

C. E. (Pop) 
re-election to I 
tice of the Pet 
Eastland. No l 
yet.

lidates

ck Fos- 
I, Aub- 
(Buck)^  Frank Park and family were 

in Da Lean laet Thursday to at
tend the funeral of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Charlie Park. Mrs. 
Park passed sway in the Gor
man hospital tarly Wednesday 
■Iter *  lengthy illness*
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I B & r s COUNTY ORCHARD DAY IS SET 
FEB. 16th AT NIMROD CL

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church for Mrs. T. J. 
Hate. 70. of the Pleasant Hill 
cdnwnumty. who died at 11 a. ian at the Tar

iff.
_ an of Texas Agri- 

iral Experiment Station of

Plans are underway for the 
annual Eastland County Orchard 
Day to be held tentatively on 
Feb. 16, 1062, and to begin at 
9 30 a. m. at the Nimrod Neigh
bors’ Club house. ___

The Nimrod Pruning Denaon- 
stratios will be held at the Har
man 8cbaefer place at 0:60 o. 
m. Pumpkin Center Pruning 
Demonstration will be held ot 
|ke Raymond Wood Place at 
Trintpkin Center, followed by the

Stephenville and Simon Burg of 
Stonewall will speak following 
the lunch to be held at 1:00 p 
m. et Tom  and Jennie's Cafe 
at Ranger. Mr. Denman will 
•peak on Peach Orchard Mana
gement and Mr. Burg will speak 
on Herbicides in Pesbh Orch
ards. The public has been in

vited to attnd.Pipping

LES DIVORCED 0191st

In "Eastland County last year# 
it’s about IS above the aver- 
t for a year. 01st District 
Ige T. M. Collie said this

Carrie Hopper of.Btg- 
m m tL 'fw o  brothers, Dewey Is- 
teb  of Cisco and Luther Isbell 
of Oalhart, 14 grandchildren and 
eavin^rcat-grandchildren; seven 
«top grandchildren and one step 
Ipeat-grandson.

f Major cause of divorce in this 
feoonty, according to records, is 
cruelty .— both on the part of 
the woman as well as the man. 
Only six cases were brought on 
other, grounds. Each of these 
ala involved liquor or drinking. 
One divorce was granted for a 
rather obvious reason — th e 
man was married to another 
woman at the time of the mar
riage in question.

June may bo the month- of 
marriages, but January seems 
to be the month of divorces here. 
There were 11 divorces granted 
last January, leading all other 
months in totals.

Of the 88 cases, 13 were 
brought by the male marriage 
partner. The average age of 
women getting divorces last 
year was 35 and the average 
age for the men was 38. The 
oldest woman to get a divorce 
was 84. The oldest man sever
ing his marriage ties was 82 
years young.

The youngest woman was 17 
and the youngest man, 18. There

U. EJ. CfeMÉ 
thorired tlw 
oounce that

year. The longest asrikys
brought to an end last year was 
33 ysars. The average maniac* 
length involved was 6.5 yaars.W /jm d MdFBUly. P. Lewis 

pVVgbily who have been living 
k ■hglshd far the past three 
■an «M is Ite whs stationed 
(k .lte  Air Corps, have been 
(SMaf bar parents, Mr. and 

Laaetar Vaughn. They are 
pw Bring at Dyess Air Base 
i AMtetoe. They also visited his 
«rapfk. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
ewttr Qf Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver 
■itad their children, Harvey 
run Weaver, and family and 
Ir. and Mrs. Cates and family 
Saa Angelo last week.

Two. Lanai 
tV  precinct 
Eastland Co« 

Ha will m  
«ant in this i

•pent the weekend la Andrews 
visit.ng Mr. and Aíra. Donald J 
l a  veranee and baby daughter

It's A  Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hogan 

are the parents of a son, 
James Dale, who was bom Jan
uary 21 in the Gorman hospital. 
At birth James Dale weighed 
6 pounds and 11 ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Norris.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dick Watson of 
Meredian spent last Sunday vis
iting her sister. Mrs. W. R. Us- 
ser, and Mr. Ussrry. and girls p l a y e d H e r s

Tuesday night. Tl^H it>iayed  
one of the best gam ^^Rhe sea
son by defeating D^Btnona 28 
to 16. Mary Been w ^K d points 
and Paula Norris witlHsere high 
scorers. Sharon jJ jaon , La 
Verne Lee and Netfnuekcrall 
played well in their IMiione as

The Deei’emona bojm defeated 
Carbon 53 to 46 In m Ims wall 
played game. Larry ijrw w  had 
25 points and MarviCXatas 14 
wsre high rterers for tobon.

Both boys and girisfLty Olden 
here Friday night a n  Gorman 
there next Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ed Stacy attended the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huckabee in 
Gateaville Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Slone Sunday were Mr. and 
Leonard Hurst of Gornjgg 
Mr. and Mrs. 
nenny of Romagy^Mr. and Mrs. Jess McGaha

Cg Manger visited her sister, Mrs. 
MBa McNeese, and her brother. 
Glare* Jones, and other relatives 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shuman 
of White Deer visited Truman 
Been and family Sunday.

Bud Clack and family and Mrs. 
Shirley of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White Sunday.

1800's was a metropolis turps« 
ing both Houston and Galveston

riday and Saturday Notice
See Is  Fsr Yoar Hardware 
Call oa hs for year Haids. 
Dal-Tu Sweeps Ml Sizes 

Hoisehold Ware, Electric Sipplies 
Hails, Tool*, Faiat, Mesa 
Pipe Rttiiga Bolt« Elk

Va appreciate Your Ittetew  InlEaeh Department

Carboa Tradiag Caapaay

On Thursday night« ( last waak 
in the local gym tha grade sshoo. 
girls heat Desdemona 87 to 24. 
Jsanna Norris was high pointer 
with 16 and Beth Cateahod 18.

The bo^aa’so won Eye «core 
of 24*17. Timmy Wanwa hod 16 
points and Alvin Allisoo 6.

The teams enter tha German 
tournament startirg tonight, 
TbwgJay.

Monday night the ghla beat; 
D»sJamoaa there 88-20. Joanna, 
Norris eras high with 17 points 
and Both Gates scored 11.

The boys also won 88*17. Tim 
Warren had 14 pointeood Bruce 
Wyatt «ad Aivie Allison each had 
8 points.

M aas 9 lb
Freni Oriate Jilea 6 az 
KinbsH Oka lb 
Val Baaaty Bar Each 
fa ll Can Milk 2 far 

CirbM  Trading Conpiiy

■V* -n
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fall when soil moisture « u  be
low normal. Shorter drying per
iods have given a degree of con
trol but ure somewhat unreliable,
Smith said.

Affected areas should be plow
ed and large amounts o f organic 
matter turned under fluring the 
hot, dry season. Plow -depths of 
from 6 to IS inches are recom
mended, depOhding upon the soil 
type and equipment available. 
Mold-board or diae' breaking 
plows are satisfactory for doing 
the job, the specialist said. Dry
ing the soil for a reasonable per
iod kills the root rot fungus by 
drying and killing cotton roots 
and those of susceptible weeds, 
Smith explained.

The report* from the counties 
showed that losses ranging up to 
75 percent had been reduced to

i£  d-p

ræ rsjfciL“ * "
«»»«rtr «genu can supply 

additional information on root 
rot control practices, and Smith

D « m  Plowing F o r 
R o o t R o t C o n tro l 
b  D om onstrotod

nla with thousands of Iexans left nomeiess ana
of the big news events of 1961. It’s history, now. 
ed in accommodating evacuees from the ravishing 
ove invaluable in future catastrophes, 
ttei of food. Our nation's agricultural abundance
irp!us" when it • foods are enroute to ell parts of 
disaster feeding the nation, continuously, so there
, nit the Texas is alw ays an abundance in or near
insion Service. am spot that might need emer-
1. county, state en. y feeding. In the case of 
,'iduals and or- Carla, much was in warehouses
nrk m toeothet. at Houston. Beaumont and Cor-
e personal hard- pus Christi. The 3,000 Texas

*  0 schools participating in the Na
if in,,i, than 1 6 tionul School Lunch Program also
f food donated had S1**1 suPPlles- 
artment ot Ag- All of this food was made avail-
und lc al wd- able, as soon as needed, to local
use in feeding officials. Red Cross, Salvation

a case in point Army and other disaster agencies.
i a routine job County authorities could get
Distribution Di- USDA foods for hurricane vic-
cv of the Agri- tims merely by applying to the
g Service han- Texas Department of Public Wei-
long for the Di- fare As in normal operations,

and National USDA makes food available, but
^grants. it is up to local workers to put
achinery has to 11 to ust-
quickly, to pro- No one hopes a Similar disaster 

Even w ill recur — but it could. And
coquette called if it does, our nation's food dis-

r skirt through tnbution system, combined with
. in September, the great- abundance of farm
food distribution products, w ill be ready to provide

"emergency hunger insurance,” 
USDA programs, again. ,H t

Over 5,000 Texas cotton farm
ers are reducing cotton root rot 
by deep plowing. They deep plow
ed more than a quarter million 
acres during 1961 according to 
year-end reports by county agri
cultural agents.

Farmers in many counties have 
carried out result demonstrations 
which showed positively that deep 
plowing 4oes reduce root rot, 
said Hartei Smith, extension plant
pathologic. . , ,

Best result* wore obtained, he 
explainod,, when deep plowed soil 
was allowed to dry for ten days to 
two weoMduring summer or early

just received a my 
shipment of Saibarling rejects, 
t oana early aui pick your tirta 
at tba same low price aa before 
Wa bavea’I sixes.

jUl Horton lira Service 
Etst wain Eastland

As clean 
r n d  safeis Furniture l t d

Eastland, Texas

Clearance
electric
. h M 1

So clean . . .  so sa.a .. . aO modern . . .  there «M t  
electric dryer owners say tMfy Win about Samiras,
electric clothes drying. Ce-i, flamsiesa alactrlc hagt 
gentles your clothes—dries them fluffy-soft and 
swect-smellir.g—never fade3 colon. And it’a ao pre
cisely controlled that even your Whet d'"nte fabrics 
can be dried with complete safety.
An electric uty .r bar's wcndsr.V and COW? 
veniencc, too. You can cry doilies i. lime of Stjf 
or night in any kird of weather . . .  with little morn 
effort than settirg the controls. See your favorite 
appliance dealer toon for a flameless electric clothaa 
dryer that will save you time and work . . .  help you 
live better . . . electrically.

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned oy Refrigeration

Wylie Fuierai Mane
Mal NI 2-2)33 Cuts

The Pony Express was hi 
as the marvel of the fHirtiaa 

Copyrights extend for a p 
of 28 years.

Several trucks and pickup 
and used parts aad equipment 
One dual-wheal trailer with side 
boards. Troy Johnson Tradng 
Canter, German,Texas.

apristi* Servis*
peed to new location 
Ijl0tn5:00p.m. 
lay-Wednesday-Ft iday 

E.R. GREEN 
tusk Ranger, Texas NOTICE • Sava up to 50 person 

on renovating your old maltraes 
at tba bedding headquarters. If 
they’re Waatarn-Bilt they'ro'gnaK 
antead. Bedding at Faatcry-To- 
You prices. Wooten Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Tama. Call 2211

Wa taka your double-bmgfltad 
suite and modernise {them latea 
•ingle breasted suit. Wo aba de 
any type slterinf aad eoratea» 
ini and praming is eorparb. «draw 
lees nndfmoUtnre free.

We Appreeiale Your Barigme

F04 SALE-Bboee, clothes aad 
many' other Items at bargain 
priesar-Crowdar's Trading Shop, 
Breckinridge rd.Av.A A6th, deco

S e n n i sizes Is stie s* frso
C íe s is asá tes tin s  ase

Freezer» ta i R e lr ifir itin
flail Ge! Our Low Prices

Across at from Graham'FteC 
Cieco, Tane 

Pete Rumb'ay, Owmm
Cawplete Meiere Filerai Seco 

lielailet Rew Clipei
A n ila k l* la y tr  li(b t

I, M f f i i k i h i n  r lierai le a eCieco Locker Plant
Looker Rental ft Meat Preeestiip



Tractor Tire 
Specialist

*\ - M g - .
La ri» l i n k  Of Lew Prie« Raw 
Traitor Tire» 5 m t n i  Rear 

Sabatici al l u d  
Tractar Tin«

» >

on guirutn d  vulcanizing, 
cervie* on Anta.

S Anti fire*» added.

Beala r

CAUON

I GVE YOU TEXAS
B j Boyce Hone*

On* of the most human little 
touches in the memory of an 
old-time political writer:

While Tom Hunter was speak
ing in Brownwood in his race 
for governor in 1934, a very 
small .boy stepped up on the low 
level platform, toddled to the 
table, picked up the glass of 
water which had been placed 
there for the speaker, took a 
drink, then completed his stroll 
across the platform. The cand
idate stopped speaking and smil
ed as the little scene took place 
and the audience was greatly 
amused.

c to Texas, there 
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estion of the age 
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Sale

New ipriag Cotton Material*

39 Cents Yd
Our Show Depart weal

Ladies Dress Pump» From 06.96 to |9.96 

. Growing Girls ft Ladies FLATS 
$2.95 * $8.95 - $4,95

Men’s Dr*.-# Shorn I rom $8 96 to $12.60
M*n‘t Work Shoes From $5,96 to $12.60
Men’s Western Style Work Shirts Only $2 99

Higginbotham Bros. A  Co.

BeLeei T e n *

Wé Cover Ulcddiog* Aay Where 
We Specialize in Weddiif«, 

Porti aits aid Comercial tUwrk

811 West Main Phone
II. C  Stadio

Phone MA9 2616 /  Eastland

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered spectacular 
at rodeos, but modern rodeos for* 
bid quirting, fanning or even 
touching the animal with the 
hand.

The U. S. Children’s Bureau is 
under the Department of Labor.

Cork cornea from the outer 
bark of a species of oak »mM  
in the Mediterranean area.'

About ene-third of tha 
total eoffse consumption Is wnd 
by the people od thè United
States.

SQUARE)
In Eastland

Mtert I M S

N» w • -, • • lit**-*#**»!» . . .  fan cntHn« . . 
u .  •* ■ .»• « arie. In
Mm .  kiitMyl IS..I Hr .very lira  Ite. PrmM . . .
Un*" * ‘ — *••• *>«<• •» «a«r ite*

U. ite weigWe Mess Use ef •

l-Dem Electric falsar 13.95 i<p 
Sac ic far pair Hardware, Furniture 

Linker aid P lis k iif  Road

Higginbotham
Borsai, Taxi*

EASTLAND RATIONAL BANK

Used Cars
for

Tow»
Alea expert saekaiica

Matar Ctwpaiy
Eastland, Texas

»
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U IEEK EIID  
SPECIALS

Pwah Fryera 
ll^llorine h gal*
1C IV. Pur« Lard

deter, cut ng

lb. 89« 
2 for 89c

$1 t<n

3Tc

Wf

Brown’s
Grocery &  Market

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

T «  any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

R .D . Scarlett
M ia d u t, Greeting:

TOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
gg EMtlond County at the Court- 
home thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
bafore 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two day« from 
tiradat« i f  kb« irauance of this 

c« being th« 12th 
' A. D.1962- to 

ptatwtUTe petition filed in Mid 
,«a  the 29th day of D«9* 

L, in thiseatf 
’ «B the docket

Cord Of 1 bonks
Wcids a»e so inadequate to tx| 

praas our d^cp grstituds to our 
friends and neighbor* who were 
so kind sbd helpful in bo meay 
ways during the illness and nt 
the passing of our loved one, Mr« 
Jess Hole. Tbs food, flowers, 
and words o' condolence ireant 
more to us than you will ever 
know. May G kJ richly bless and 
jew«rd you is our sincere praver.

The Jess Hale Family

Pleasant Hill Club 
Has Meeting Jan. 19

Mrs. Lena Hagenian was host
ess for the Pleasant Hill Home 
Demonstration Club meeting on 
Friday, Jan. 19.

Mrs. Virgie Hale, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
club motto, pledge and prayer, 
led the group in repeating the 
club motto, pledge and prayer.

The devotional from John 15: 
16 was brought by Mrs. Ruth 
Livingston. Roll call was answer
ed with "A  habit 1 would like 
to break." Mrs. Livingston led 
the group in a song.

Mrs Hale conducted a busi
ness session and was elected as 
club nominee for THDA dele
gate The club constitution was 
revised and adopted.

An interesting description of 
the international Peace Garden, 
located on the border between 
North Dakota and Canada, was 
given by Mrs. Hale.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Willie Hines 
on Feb. 2.

Refreshments were served to 
one visitor, Mrs. Clay Mormon, 
and to members Mmes. Bela 
Tucker, Willie Hines. Virgi* Hal 
Dora Schaeffer, Ruth Livingston, 
Jessie Mangum, and tho hostess, 
Mrs. Hageman.

First laptistCbvrck
Rer, Jiwmy Turner, Paxtor 

Sunday School 10.<0 a. in. 
D. D. Sandlin, Superintendent 

11:00 a. m 
Union 6:30 p. m 

7:30 p. m.
W. M. U .'  Monday 2-00 p. m.
fray * meeting Wed. 7:09 p.m.

V n h is t 4  C rustal
St, u: for your next wash and 

greate job on yrur car. We strive 
to pleoaoand your business is ap
preciated. Let m Sumerbe your

MAJESTIC
IM I , » S I  » /*«,!>

Boxoffice opens 4:45 Tht r«.- Fri. 
12:46 every Saturday 

Wed.-Thura. -Fri.-Iat.
Walt Discey's

“gibst Is Tsylwf”

car the M« 
Wells Dnltea 
Just East of

HENDI 
STORE in 

Vg

I hove m>
ing ano
feed,!

►■y.
»ile sution 
kin Motor Ce 

.Tena

i Shop
I VARIETY 

for all your 
NeeJs

Sun. Urn Tue*. 
Jerry Lewis

“ Errasi B t f ”

Political IS IM M IB M lt
This newspapw has been au

thorized to announce candidates 
for public office, subjort to the 
Democratic primarios m  follows:

DISTRICT CLERK
Roy L. Lane (reeleetion)
Ann Justice

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct Two:

Glenn Justice 
Dick Poetar 
Cnas Underwood 

___  , M. E.(Buck! Footer

2 ,'3 °rf COUNTY JUDGE
O. H. (Onous) Dick 
John S. Hart (roelestien)

Methctiat Chare!
Rev James Waller, paster

Service« 1st, 2ud and 2rd Sundays 
Sunday School lOiOQ a. m
Horning Warship 11:00 a m
Youth mooting 6:00 p, m.
Evenir.g Service« 7:00 p.m 
W.S.C.P. *40 p. a . Sen
Prayermeeting * p. m. Wed 

Rev. Waller also preaches «ach 
Sunday at Flatwood at 9:46 a tn.

d i n

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
finit capital of the Southern Con
federacy.

Taz.

packagi 
land Thuisdaya 

Let us process 
ready 1er lock- 

meat spedala 
I appreciate your

County School Superintendent 
H R. (Pop) Garrett, réélection

Texas City ia the home of the 
world's largest tin smeltiag end 

processing plant

D .f lr *. . ■ to

H im  V w  Tried
t w i ' i  t o  M i

f t J s - S S_  ibgM el*

IN EASTLAND?
Wa invite yea to visit us wkent 

we you will I 
in a lavi

Eibaiks ( S e it
Froth Fruit A Vegetable Center 

Nieeanu fteah at all time« 
Bacon 49c lb 
Country eauaage 49c lb 
Milk 79a gal
Expecting talan planta seta 

Acre« St from Tboratoo read 
MUI, 1110 Ave. D. Cieee. Tec.

m in« Islel •oHoeShap
In Fastland ia now under tie 
maragement of Mr and Mrs. 
Cathey and they extend the peo 
pie of Carhou a spedai welcome 
to visit them when In leaf lend 
where you will aiwars fiad good 
food and prompt, courtes« ea
vice. b

—— — — —

Fora*

ht

#

[ and Defendant; to-srit:
____ . Dwayne Scarlett, hern
Mag SR 1947, and for costa, 
as le mere felly shown by Plain
tiffs Tetlllnn on file in this suit 

If this citation ia not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f ita issuance, it shall be return
ed unsarved.

The Officer executing this Writ 
shall promptly serve the «a™* ac*

ilaaae lates Fer 
iSirplis Feed Biveaj

The next* issue date for the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star,* 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Doe* 
demons is Tuesday, Feb. It, ac
cord ir g to an announcement by 
J. J. Porter, admiatatratar.

cording to requirements of law, 
and the irandatan hereof, and 
— a* due retigM as the law di-

given under my 
seal of said court

Issued 
hand
at Rdktland, Texas, this tbe 

of December A. D.

(SE A L )
Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
•1st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

By; Nalda Rutherford, Deputy.

Barber Verk
See us for satisfactory barber 

work. Courteous service at all 
times and your business appreci
ated.-George Carter at Village 
Hotel in Eastland.

f i r  Sals
Fireplace wood by tho cord $12. 

Soe wood lot at Campbell’s Ser
vice Station. S*-U any amount.
E P. McCloud, Carbon, Tex

Notice
Clearaece Sale

O l d  Toasters Í year G iariitm  
leg 5.95 valia 3.95
Malme Mixing Bawl« 
rag 99a valia new 79a 

S H  Caaistar Sat aaly 19 5

4 »  !:tm

^ e s t <
Altkaela ’Jfaltera Stan ln% aa 

M a i, M am a aat ChiMraa 
liziag ia Raaga Cabas Let as half yen 

la Tear Uliater Feeding
: a completo line of Paymaster and Taxo Feeds foryour Stock feeding

Sg Faircloth Feed Bad Sapply Ca
Eastland, Texas . M

’ix.-i d

Spring Semester 
Cisco Jr College

$

By Sara aat Bagittar By Friday Fabraary 2at
Citta Jr . Callaga is a (ally Acantilad Celiaca 

Sea Beai L  W. Mines Far Ragiitratiaa
Baatarstt’ s Variety Stan

r a w * Sm
.>*00

p a g r5


